
Young women and girls!
Prepare a big joint workshop
concerning the demands of

young women and girls! Join in the
international song-contest.

Worldwomen!

Come and join the 2nd
World Women's Conference of
grassroots women!

Make it an important signal
against the roots of our oppres-
sion, against the imperialist
system that forces upon us
double exploitation and op-
pression of the masses of wo-
men, the suppression of the
women of the world solely on
grounds of sex. 

Let us unite, let us organize
and, together with all liberation
movements, let us take a big
step forward towards the libe-
ration of woman!

Come to the second World Women's
Conference of grassroots women!
13th-18th March 2016, Kathmandu, Nepal, Asia

Women of the world climbing the highest mountains!

In four continents, in 60 coun-
tries women are preparing the
second World Women's Con-
ference of grassroots women -
full steam ahead. Grassroots
women like the garment wor-
ker from Bangladesh, the auto-
motive worker from Germany,
the teacher from Tunisia, the li-
beration fighter from Kurdi-
stan, the environmental activist
from Columbia - they will come
together and discuss their ex-
periences, struggles, demands
and their cooperation. An alter-
native program to the UN-con-
ferences.

The World Women's Conference has
clear principles: It is organized
ueberparteilich (across party lines),
democratically, internationally and
financially independent and it aims
at the sustainable organization and
strengthening of the women's mo-
vements in the respective countries.

2011: The first World Women's
Conference of grassroots wo-
men took in Caracas, Venezuela:
3.500 participants from 4 continents
and 43 countries. 

The 2nd World Women's Con-
ference of grassroots women
will take place from 13th - 18th
March 2016 in Kathmandu in
Nepal.

Its course of events:
13th March: Opening with a
huge demonstration and a
cultural opening ceremony
14th and 15th March: Work-
shops
16th and 17th March: Gene-
ral Assembly of delegates
18th March: Grand joint final
plenary session

In the evening we celebrate cultu-
ral nights and conduct an interna-
tional song contest under the slo-
gan “Women climbing the highest
mountains”!

The World Women's Conference has
two pillars:

The General Assembly
with a maximum of five de-
legates elected by the militant
women's movement of the

respective country. They discuss
core issues of the worldwide situa-
tion and struggles of women, deci-
de on a principle of consensus on
their results and resolutions for the
further cooperation.

The second pillar is the
mass program for all:
workshops, readings, sports,

events, music, dance, cultural ac-
tivities, stands etc. 

The preparation of the
World Women's Conference is
organized in the respective

countries and coordinated worldwi-
de by elected coordinators of the
continents/regions. 

The conference finances it-
self independently – inste-
ad of making itself reliant on

governments, parties or NGOs! In
all countries the costs are covered
by collecting donations and by ma-
nifold financial activities – autono-
mously and in mutual international
support and solidarity. 

www.worldwomensconference.org

Donations account: IBAN DE68 4246 1435 5608 7184 01; BIC
GENODEM1KIH Volksbank Kirchhellen eG, key word Worldwomensconference


